LEGAL NOTICES,

ITEMS OF STATE NEWS.

Among the prominent names of condl-

Morris gribtm$. ! dates for gubernatorial honors is that of

, Gen. L. F. Hubbard, of Uc.l Wing, whose
A new bank is about to be organized at
1
Rorrit, Minn., Jnue #, 1S81. Mine is probably familiar to many of our Brown's Valley, Traverse county.
' readers, especially those who were formerly
The postofllco at Claremont, Minnesota,
1 residents of Goodhue county. Gen. Hub
We are not responsible for, nor do «•<? by
was robbed of about $2,500 last Friday
bard has many friends here, who will
publishing, endorse, the opinions of <rur
night.
gladly do all in their powtr to forward his
correspondents.
The Waters of the ChippeWa and Eauinterests, and should he succeed in win
ning the nomini'ticu, there are a large Cluiro risers are on a big rise and there is
Decoration day, May 30, was very gen number both democrats ami republicans imminent danger of a flood.
erally observed in all the larger cities of who would give him an earnest support.
The Press reports bears committing dep
the state and county.
Few of the candidates for the position arc redations iu the vicinity of White Bear
There is some talk of Governor Pillsbury more favorably mentioned than is Gen. lake township, Pope coiinty.
George Steveuhoffen, of Sleepy Eye,
for a fourth term. While this would be Hubbard, and there are none who possess
tough on precedent, the state could staud more eminent qualifications. His uame Minnesota, was struck and immediately
has been spoken of with much respect, killed by lightning last Friday.
up uuder it and not seriously suffer.
and there are none but acknowledge that
Trouble at Marysburg, Le Sueur county,
Why is Gen. Grant manifesting such he is thoroughly fitted for the position. It about the school in that town, resulted in
marked interest in Conkling's affairs? It is probable that southern Minnesota will a row, and the building was demolished.
looks ad if there was something in the insist ou naming the candidate, and while
The Fergus Falls Journal has become a
rumor of his probable candidacy in 18S4. there are many good and true men in that
^emi weekly. This looks promising and
section from whom to chose, there are none
That Morris is to hare a competing liue among them who would give more entire denotes live management aud an enterpris
of railroad is almost an assured fact. The satisfaction to the people of this vicinity ing town.
arrangement of a few preliminaries is all than would Geu. llubbard.
Several prisoners confined in the jail at
that is to be done ere the liue is completed
Brainerd dug a tunnel under the floor but
The dangers which beset the "machine" were discovered by the sheriff in time to
Senator McMillau's course in the Conkpoliticians, arc apparent in the mortifying prevent an escape.
ling war against the administration is being
spectacle of the vice president of the
C. F. Washburn and A. C. Earsley, of
severely condemned. Mr. McMillau .should
United States loafing around the legislative Herman, have platted a town at the mouth
have resigned with Congling & "Me Too"
hulls, street corners, and hotel corridors at of the Mustinka river, in Traverse county,
Piatt.
Albany, lobbying for the re-election of the aud called it Maudada.
Grcismcr, the young man whose throat New York "boss." On the other hand
The duke of Sutherland has purchased
was cut sometime agoat Farmington, Min there comes the ex president of the nation, 60,000 acres of land in Rock and Nobles
nesota, has left the country. This looks the ex gcueral^of the armies, he too comes counties, and will send a colony of Scotch
bad for him and will tend to throw dis to nid iu saving the fallen chieftain, and men to occupy the land.
will prostitute his well earned glory, fame
credit on his charges against Miss Kelly.
Frank Nicolin, proprietor of the Jordan
and honor, that the machine may live to
Mr. J. M. Shaw, a leading attorney of rule and curse the people who once loved, City mills, recently narrowly escaped a
Minneapolis, and senior member of the respected aud honored him. This humili horrible death. He was caught in the ma
law firm of Shaw, Levi & Cray, has been ating picture is completed by Conkling; chinery and one hand was already in the
tendered the appointment to the supreme a man of marked talents and wonderful cogs when the belt was thrown and his
bench to succeed the late Judge Cornell.
abilities, a statesman and a gifted debator, life saved.
President Garfield's course having been
endorsed by the senate of the United Stales
in the almost unanimous confirmation of
Robertson It will make but a trifling dif
ference to the country whether the New
York legislature sustain liiui or not.
Pioneer Press:—"Four senators resigned
during the late session of congress—Blaiue,
"Windom, Ivirkwood, Conkling & Piatt.
It would have been better if others had
followed suit." McMillan won't take that
liint; it's too broad for his narrowness.
A heavy hail storm, with electric accom
pauiment, passed over this section yester
day afternoon. As a measure of precau
tion farmers should fully insure their crops
in some rettnble hail insurance company
so as to be protected ugainst loss from
this source.

\

Advices from Great Britain report the
agricultural prospects as not very cheering.
A long continued drought, accompanied
by drying winds, has arrested the growth
of tlie crops, and from night frost much
damage to wheat have been done. Rain
is needed, and another fortnight's drought
will be ruinous.
The only !rouble with McGilVs candi
dacy for the governorship is that there is a
little too much "machine" in it. Bossism
in Minnesota politics will share the same
fate as in New York, even when hid
under the thin guise of a"McGill boom" of
the Billson order. It is too all-fired thin,
and won't work.

'

m-"
•M

standing before a horde of ward politicians,
cringing and craving for a vindication^)
at their hands, fighting for an endorse
ment that, to be of value, shouid be spon
taneous, unsought, and from the people
Our politics need reform; when men that
have held aud now hold the highest posi
tions within the gift of the people, descend
to the low depths of political jobbing, for
no other purpose than that a few promi
nent and unscrupulous men, their associa
tcs, may continue a systematic traffic iu
public appointments. The whole issue rc
solves itself into a question of patronage,
the sole power heretofore controlled by the
"machine," and without which, this foul
element in American politics, is doomed to
a speedy destruction.

COUNTY AND VILLAGE.
There arc few of our nonresident read
ers who have any conception of the rapid
strides made during the past few years iu
the settlement, progress and development
of Stevens couuty, and the village of
Morris. Iu order to give a correct idea of
the substantial growth attained we will
give tables showing the increases in acre
age of taxable land, the area uuder culliva
tion and the amount of taxable property in
the county from 1872 to 1880 inclusive
TAXA1JLE LAND.

1872—Acreage of taxable laud
1874—
"
"
187(}_
"
'«
1878—
"
"
1880—
"
"

8,682
13,312
24,245
107,899
145,944

CCIiTlVATED LAND.

957
1872—Acres of cultivated land
3,256
1874—
10,255
An appalling disaster occurred near Lou 1876—
20,038
1878—
don, Canada, last week, whereby some two 1879—
35,572
hundred men women and children were 1880—
47,008
TAXABLE ITOPERTY.
drowned. The accident was caused by
1872—Amount
of
taxable
property
$11,084
the sinking of an excursion steamer, the
1874—
"
"
130,401
Victoria, and resulted from her being over 1876—
"
"
216,214
loaded. Full particulars of this frightful 1878—
"
"
664,420
1879—
"
"
917,022
tragedy are giveu on the first page.
1880—
«•
"
1,191,802
The foregoing figures, compiled from
Daring the past week the weather has
been very favorable for the growing crops, official sources, are ccrtainly remarkable,
which are progressing rapidly. The weath and give convincing proof of the wonder
or has been cloudy and cool with a few ful and substantial advancement of this
light showers, and has had the effect to iectiou of the state. Few counties can
produce a rapid and satisfactory growth. show, in so short a space of time, such a
Although the spring's sowing was from grand record, it is astonishing, aud con
two to four weeks later than last Eeason, clusively gives proof of many aud innum
the grain is nearly as far advanced now as erable natural advantages possessed. It
must be evident, after a careful perusal of
it was tliis time last year.
the tables given, that we have experienced
Capt. Paul Boynton, the famous naviga and are enjoying au era of unprecedented
tor, started from St. Paul last Monday prosperity, such as can come from advan
morning, and will float down the Missis tages of a substantial and permanent order
sippi river to Cairo, a distance of 1,008 only. There is much valuable informa
miles, iu his rubber suit, and expects that tion that cau be derived from the statethe trip will consume sixteen or seventeen memts as contained in the tables, but it
days' time. After finishing the present would be wholly unnecessary to enlarge
trip Boynton intends to extend his 12,000 upon aud make elaborate deductions, when
miles of watery travel by a trip down the the conclusions to be drawn are obvious
to all even at a casual glance. The tables,
Missouri from Fort Benton to St. Louis.
short and brief as they may be, contain a
Late advices from Ireland report the sit world of reliable information, such as will
uation as very serious, and that at no per convey to auy practical mind a correct and
iod in t'lie history of the land agitation has exact idea of the brilliant and unprece
the situation been more deplorable than at dented progress made by Stevens county, a
present. From one end of the country to progress due aloue to the inexhaustible
the other the law is openly disregarded, and boundless natural advantages aud re
every form of legal process or legal execu sources which are possessed to a degree
tion being openly defied. It would seem surprising iu its vastuess. Our village be
that a collision between the people and ing supported by such a rapidly growing
the authorities is inevitable, aud that au country, has naturally sprung forward with
insurrectionary outbreak must sooner or equal rapidity, and has kept pace with the
later result. This condition of things is onward march of improvements. It is
having a serious effect on business interests perhaps difficult to give by figures an exof Ireland, and a financial crisis is pre' aet idea of the permanent progress made,
dieted.
but we append carefully prepared estimates
of the improvements made during the year
Dennis Kearney, the great fand lot agi past, and also figures showing tho increased
tator, recently started to build a $10,000 valuation of assessible property. The fol
mansion iu San Francisco, but as there lowing is a summarized statementof actual
were loud whisperings among his deluded improvements:
followers, the work was hastily suspended. Residence property
$46,700
It certainly looks suspicious to say thelesst. Business property
Jil.OOO
Public
buildings
...
3,200
that a man whose business was a drayman,
Public
improvements.
...
5,000
who-had been out of business three years,
Private improvements.
14,550
and who during that period claimed to
have "devoted his efforts unselfishly to the
Total
$90,450
cause of the working men, looking out
The assessed valuation of the village in
only for his expenses," should have 1878 was $3:j,842.00, in 1879 the increase
amassed a snug fortune. Dennis may was $5G,"}62.00, a gain of nearly 70
have come by his money honestly however, per cent. In 1880 the increase over the
yet he can never make anybody believe year previous was $66,108.00, a gain of
that he did not use the power placed in his over 47 per cent. The total increase as
hands for personal ends.
per the assessors' records for the two years
being $122,670.00. These figures represent
Much interest has centered in the contest a steading and increasing prosperity, and
at Albany, and the result of Tuesday's bat demonstrate th^t the village is going for
tle was looked forward to with no little ward as rapidly as the advancement and.
anxiety. The result of the first ballot was development of the county will warrant.
a surprise, as it showed a stalwart weak The amount of business transacted in all
ness that marks the end of the political branches is very large, and some idea of
career of Conkling. In speaking of the its huge proportions may be obtained from
first ballot the Pioneer Press 6ays, editori the following statement of the receipts and
ally:
shipments of merchandise and produce
"Of course so choice was reached, and duriug the year past, as shown by the rail
the house will meet in joint convention to road company's books:
day to resume the battle. The first ballot Number of ponnds freight received
40,812.320
has a good deal that is suggestive in it. Number of pounds freight forwarded 81,815,060
The Conkling men showed their hand, and
Total
89,628,280
As prospects were never more favorable
it was a pitiful small one. Conkling had
twenty *ix votes in the house and nine in for a prosperous 3fear, we feel warranted
the senate. Piatt had twenty seven votes in the assertion that the progress made in
in the house and eight in the senate. Thir 1981 will not only equal but surpass that
ty-five votes is all that either of the anti of any previous year in the history of our
administration candidates could muster out village and county. The array of figures
of 105 republican members of the legisla we have given arc such as cannot fail to
turc. The democrats seem to have voted fully prove our oft repeated assertion, that
solidly for their caucus candidates, Kernan there is no section of our state where the
and Jacobs. In the house there were fifty advancement made has been more sub
three anti Conkling votes upon the Conk stantial, durable and gratifying, than lias
ling ballot, and fifty-nine upon the Piatt the development and progress of our fer«aterballot. The, TOlp «• a Wbpte defies closej tile county and this promising
pming village.
aualy*!*,"

Minneapolis Tribune: The Minnesota
newspapers are "solid" in their condemna
tion of the course of Conkling and "me too
Piatt." We have never observed so strik
ing a "oneness" of sentiment among the
newspapers since the firing on Sumter.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
Crying at weddings is reported to have
gone out of fashion.
There are over one thousand lawyers in
the little state of Wisconsin.
The German government is firing Mor
mon proselyters out of the kingdom.
During the last year of his life Col. Tom
Scott gave $250,000 to educational institu
tions.
The American Bible society, since its
formation sixty one years ago", has issued
38,882,811 copies of the Bible.
Commodore Nutt, the famous dwarf,
died iu New York last Monday of Bright's
disease; aged thirty-seven years.
The outlook for Protestantism in Flor
ence, Italy, is very promising. There are
now eight Protestant churches iu that city.
Mrs Lincoln, the wife of the martyr
president, is steadily failing, and her phy
sicians think she may not survive many
days.
It is estimated that upwards of 200,000
copies of the revised version of the bible
were sold in New York city on Saturday,
May 21.
It is stated that a Catholic congress will
be held at Madrid, Spain, next October,
which will be attended by Catholic nota
bles from all parts of the world.
It is said that the Northern Pacific stock
sold by Billings to YUliard for four and a
half million, was purchased several years
ago for seventy-five thousand dollars.

For §ale.
2,500 bushels of No. 1 white seed oats.
E. W. L eonard.
TttADE.
We have horses on hand that we will
trade for cattle. Call and see us.
43tf
Watson & Leonard.
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MOUU8, STEYEH0 OOUJTT*, Wn,

LAND OFFICE AT BENSON. I

A car load just received by
Good & Bjusbine.

Farm for Sale Or Rent.
The north one-half of section 31, town
123, range 42, about three miles west of
Morris, 266 acres, under cultivation. Ap
ply to
S. Bergman,
23tf
St. Paul, Minn.

North STAR Hills,

Dyspepsia & Liver Complaint

I keep on hand a large stock ef

HENRY JOHNSON, PROP.

Is it not worth the small price of 75 cts
to free yourself of every symptom of these
distressing complaints, if you think so,
call at our store aud get a bottle of Shiloh's
Vitalizer, every bottle has a printed guar Mixed Feed, Bran, Oats, Corn, Shorts,
antee on it, use it accordingly, and if it Fresh Graham Flour, &c. Special Atten
does you no good it will cost you nothing.
lyl
Sold at Metropolitan Drug Store. 3m6eaw tion Paid to Custom work.

IFXJOTTIR,,

OH, WHAT A COl'GH !
Will you heed the warning. The signal
perhaps of the sure approach of that more
terrible disease, consumption. Ask your
selves if you can afford, for the sake of
saving 50 cts., to run the risk aud do noth
ing for it. We knew from experience that
Sliiloh's Cure will cure your congh. It
never fails. This explains why more than
a million bottles were sold the past year.
It relieves croup aud whooping cough, at
once. Mothers do not be without it. For
lame back, side, or chest, use Shiloh's por
ous plaster. Sold at Metropolitan Drug
Store.
3m6eaw

THE

Has the

*$

LARGEST CIRCULATION

"State, which is a fact Advertisers

sirable Stock of

should bear in.mind.

asr JB2 w

JOB PRINTINGof every description
"

MILLINERY

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE B*

Mrs. WHITE1AK
(LADIES' BAZAAR,)

-

,

Next Door to Perkins House, Horris,

Agracy for tit* AMERICAN and DO
MEBTIC Sewing Machines/''

t

TlM-£ubilc is Invited to CaH ftfid Eawaioe
' „ Before Sending Elsewhere,
'

Business Cards,
Visiting CarcU,
.
Envelopes,
"
•-^ilbte Heads,
1
.Letter Headfc t,,, ;Bill Heads,
•::: ... •
Posters,;
.... •
•
£ Dodgers,
Programmes,'
•••-•Vv
t Invitations,
- ^
Circulars, etc.
Our facilities for doing neat and
tasty work, and fUling orders proBmthr,
are unexcelled.

HARDWARE, LUMBER?

P. E. MORRIS,

ST O " V I E T T T T ' E i N T ' l E U B E 3 ,

Hard and Soft Coal,
Dealer in

Tinware,

PIIREDBUGS MID PATENT MEDICINES,
Provisions,

Also a full line of

Druggist's Sundries,
Paints, Oils, &e.

Staple and

<

BOOTS AND SHOES.

CORN AND GROUND FEED
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Feed Exchanged for
Oats and Barley.
HIGHEST CASH PRICE VKLD
FOR GRAIN OF ALL KINDS.

LAND OFFICE AT BENSON, I
Minn., May 4, 1881
)
Notice is hereby given that the following nam
ed settler has filed notice of bis intention to
make final proof in support of his claim before
the clerk of the district court at Morris, on Mon
day the 13th day of Jnue, 1881. and secure final
entry thereof, viz.: Henry Buck, pre-emption
declaratory statement No. 61*35 for the northeast
quarter of section 2, town 124, range 43, ancfc
names the following witnesses to prove his con &
tinuons residence upon and cultivation of Baid ;
tract, viz.: Fredrick Hainan, Louis Schlottman,
Patrick Connelly and Charles A. Pepper, all or
Jforris P.O. Stevens connty, Minnesota.
'
4
D. S. IIall , Register.

D. B. SUTHERLAND & GO.
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WOLFF & WELLS.
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H. HXTTCHINS,

HOUSE, WAGON, CARRIAGE
AND

SIG-HSr PAI1TTER.
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HARDWARE!

FARM MACHINERY!

A. A. STONE,
DEALER IK

HARDWARE,
Meat Market.
Stoves, Tinware,
Iron Coal, Etc. Tinroofing,
HENRY F. PETERS
Eave Spouts, and all kinds of
Has always on hand a Fall Supply ®f
Job "Work Executed on Short Notica.
Fresh, Salt,
Smoked
and Dried Osborne Combined Wire and Twine SELF-BINDING HARVESTER,
AGENT FOR

MEATS, <ScO_,
All Ord#** Filled Promptly.
F

JtLi Jtli JJ

JbdL

•v.- .

John Deere Sulky and Walking Plows and Cultivators,

wltioh are always Fresli and Firat-Cla

Fish

Bros.' Wagon,

with

Self-oiling

Skeins.

Monitor Seeder and Drill, Thomas Hay Rake,

X Xj Xj-

La Dow Pulverizers, $25.00 each.

Custom Work a specialty.

Prices Reasonable.

Feed,
Com Meal, and
Graham Flour,

AMUNDSON * WALDERS,

For sale, or ground to order.
Mill on west side

of track,
elevator.

opposite upper

D. G. Lindsley, proprietor.
• 46tf

Lake Toqua Drug Store.

LAND OFFICE AT HKNSON, I '
Minn., May 4. 1881.
f
; Notice is hereby given that the following named
lettler has filed notice of his intcution to
make final proof in support, of his r.lqiin beforo
the clerk of the district court at Morris, on Tues*
4ay the 14th day of June, 1881, and seenre
tntry thereof, viz.: Thomas Kelly, lioinestuact' S
'Application No. 10812 for the southwest quarter
•f section 26. town 123, range 43, aud names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous
residencu upon aud cultivation^ said tract, viz.:
John Murphy, Thomas Siunot, Anthony Uoyle
and Felix Murphy, all of Morris P. O., Stevens
County, Minnesota,
Dru&s and
4
D. S. IIall, Register.

HTJEY & SMITH,
Proprietors.
Q-raceville,
Minn.

AGENTS FOR

WALTER A. WOOD TWINE BINDERS,
Hand-binding Harvesters,
Chain Bake and Sweep Rake Reapers,

Furat & Bradley sulky plows"! hay rakes,
Inclosed Gear Mowers,
NICHOLS, SHEPARD & C0/S VIBRATOR THRESHERS,

Dealers in
Steam Engines and horse powers.
Patent Medicines, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Brushes*
5m3*
LAND OFFICE AT FERGUS FALLS, I
Minn., May 4, 1881.
f
Toilet Articlfcs, PerNotice is hereby given that, the following
TTTpj "DYonrselTM by making money when
Outfit sent free to those wha truh to MK
gained settlor has filed notice of his intention to;
A I J-J-l—iXT a golden chance is offered, thereby
in the most pleasant and profitable,
make final proof in suppport. of his claim, and: i r '
fumcry, and a
always* kei'iiiiig poverty from your door. Those
business known. Everything new.
iecure final entry thereof at. the expiration oli
who alwiivs take advantage of the good chances
ital not.required. We will furnish jo(
thirty days from the date of this notice, viz: Otr
for
inakinjr
money
that
are
offered,
generally
be
full line of .
rything. $10 a day and upward* f«.
the 13th day of June. A. T). 1B81, before the clerl# «
come wealthy, while those who do not in.j.rove
easily made without staying awny from,
Of district court of Stevens connty, at Morris#;
•nch chances remain in poverty. We want men, home over night. No risk whatever. Many new.
f« "
Druggists'
Sundries,
^
lliunesota, viz.:Franz Dohmstreich, honicsteaA;
Women, boys and girls to work for us right iu workers wanted at once. Many are making for-,
application No. G080 for the southeast, quarter of; >'
their own localities. The business will pay more tunes at the business. Ladies make ns mucti a*,
Pure Wines and Liquors ft*
Section 20, town 126 north, range 41 west, Minne^f" ;
than ten times ordinary wapes. We furnish an ex men, and young boys and girls make great jMOTsota, and names the following ax his witnesses trt
pensive outfit and all that you need, free. No one No one who is willing to work fails to maks nipi*.
prove his continuous residence upon and cnK
who engages fails to make money very rapidly. money every day than cau be made in a week, afc
. medicinal use. Physicians' and
tivation of said tract: Herman Zahl, William
You cau devote your whole time to the work, or any ordinary employment. Those who engageaV
SV'uascU. Mathiaa Dioderich and William Zahl,- family recipes carefully compounded. only your spare uioineuts. fc 'uU infonuatiou aud once
uu
will find a short road to fortnn*. 400
«11 of Morris, Stereos county, Minnesota.
|all thatisnoeded sent free. AMrses STJWiON A I
H uutt ib Co., Portland^. Malae>
%.
46inU
4
Borbn Listoe, Register,
V Qo», Portland, Maine,
S7

All goods warranted.

$5
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Minnesota.

Morris,

iC-'V 1 'I intOur

Groceries.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

,.

f-, -> &

Fancy

All Orders Promptly Filled.

LAND OFFICE AT BENSON,
K A L S O M inSTIJSTG-Minn.. May 13. 1881.
..Notice is hereby given that the following
Paint of all shades mixed to order, in
flamed settler has tiled notice of his intention to any quantity.
Oiake final proof in support of his claim and
Sixth St., west side of P R. track,
that
said
proof
will be made before
the clerk of the district court at Morris, on Jnue
Merris, Minu.
2:tf
85, 1881, viz.: Ole Peterson, homestead 6270 and
10.V26, for the sonth half of the northeast quarter,
northeast quarter of the northeast quarter, and
lot one of section 10. town 124, range 41, He
names the following witnesses to prove his con
tinuous residence upon and cultivation of said
tract, viz: Abraham Lee, Lars Ka muson. Austin
Thompson and JohnStrmnmon. all of Morris.
5
D. S. H all. Register.

* «*5
<?1

' i

v

Farm Machinery, Flour and Feed,

1

Promptly Executed.

nm i m

DEALERS IN

D R U G G I S T ,

LAND OFFICE AT BENSON, I
Minn.. May 4, 1881.
f
Notice is hereby given that the following nam
ed settler has filed notice of his intention to
make fiual proof in support of his claim before
the clerk of the district court at Morris, on
Monday the 13th day of June, 1881, and sccure
final entry thereof, viz.: Leland. H. Wellington
pre-emption declaratory statement No.
for
the southwest quarter of section 18. town 124„
range 43, and names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of said tract, viz. • Ole (_'. Hanson, Edwin J.
.Tones, Anton Loehr and Charles Leaman, all of
Morris P. O., Stevens comity, Minnesota,
4
D. S. Hall, Register.

Of any Paper in this portion of the

GOODS AND TRIMMINGS,

J.

P

We have a speedy and positive cure for
catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth and
headache, in Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. A
nasal injector free with each bottle. Use
it if you desire health and sweet breath.
Price 50 cts. Sold at Metropolitan Drug
Store.
8in6eaw

A Well Selected and De

Kenker & Moohb.

4f

LAND OEFICE AT BENSON, I
Minn.. May 0. 1881.
i"
Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of bin intention to
make final proof in support, of his claim, aud
that said proof will be maile before the clerk of
the district court, at Morris, on June20.18K1. viz.:
They act like a Charm on the Ilenry I. Brown, homestead 8,214, for the south
AHJbW V AAN iU Urinary Organs, Kidneys and east quartar of section 18, toWu 123. range 42.
hp ra
Liver, restoring lost vigor, and lie names the following witnesses to prove his
fin t
curing nervousdebility. $1per continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
Box, or6for $5 ; sentsealet* tract, viz.: John Maloney. James Brown, Pat3Y mail. Ladies' Rubber Fountain Syringe, $2, bv rick&paia aud Dennis Murphy, all of Morris.
mail, seaied. Also all kinds Rubber Goods (or Ladies
4
D. S. Hall, Register.

and Gentlemen, a Book on Lost Manhood Regained
cause and eure, 10c. to pay postaqe. Or. JAMES
204- Washington Street, CHICAGO. ILL.

!

,?

w. tf
County Orders and School Bonds Par*
chased at the Highest Market Rates.

LAND OFFICE AT FERGUS FALLS, I
Minn.. May 10. 1881.
f
Notice is hereby "iven that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof iu support, of his claim, and se
cure fiual entry thereof at the expiration of thirty
days from the date of this notice, viz.: on the
21st. day of June A. D. 1881, before the clerk of
district court of Stevens county, at Morris. Min
resota, viz.: Samuel C. Cook, pre-emption do
claratory statemeut No. 3170 for the west half of
the northwest qnarterof section 8. town
north
of ranfje 44 west, Minnesota, and names the fol
lowing witnesses to prove his continuous rest
dence upon and cultivation of said land, viz
Norman L. Bryant, Edgar Seesliolls. .Tames B
Farrand aud John Richards, all of llerman. Grant
county, Minnesota.
5
Sobzn Listok, Register.

On the Pomme de Terre Rivet,

. V.

'4

2J

Money Adaaneed the day Application
is Made, if Securities are Satisfactory t*
us.

FINAL PROOF NOTICE.

All persons arc hereby forbidden from
buying one note against Samuel Olson of
$160, payable to Igo & Perkins, aud one
agaiust Thomas Oaughan, amount un
known, payable to Igo & Perkins, and the
said Olson aud Gaughan are hereby for
bidden from paying the same to any one
but me, as I am the owner.
5
M. loo

una \ * J

GOOD & BRSSBINE,

on Improved Farms in BteTftns/Popte and
Big Stone counties.

LAND OFFICE AT BENSON, (
'
Minn..May 30, 1881.
f
Notice is hereby given that the following named
settler lias filed notice of his intention to make
flnul proof in support of his claim and that said
proof will be made before the clerk of the district
court at Morris, on July 2, 1881. viz.: Laurence
Larkin. homestead 7027, for the southeast quarter
of section 20, town 128 range 43. He names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous resi
dence upon and cultivation of said tract, viz.:
Thomas Mason, Thomas Larkin. Martin Daly and
John Daly, of Morris. 7 D. 8. Hall. Register.

ttOTICE.

r'T"

$50,000 X0 XiOARf

Minn,, May 80. 1881.
(
Notice Is hereby giveu that the follo»'lnguained
settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim and that
said proof will be made before the clerk of the
district court at Morris, on July 11. 1881. viz.:
Jams* Brown, homestead 10715, for the southeast
quarter of section 8, town 123, range 42, and
names tins following witnesses to prove hip con
tinuous residence upon aud cu.tivation of said
land, viz.: John Maloney, John Hennessy,
Patrick,Aliluuey aud Martin tiaughan, of Morru.
T "I
D. ft. Hall, Register.

Minn.. April 26. 1881.
1
Notice is hereby given that the following nam
ed settler has filed notice of her intention to make
final proof in support of her claim before the
clerk of the district conrt at Morris, on Monday
the 13th day of June. 1SS1, and secure final entry
thereof, viz.: Bridget Dunlevy. homestead ap
plication No. 10068 for the east half of the north
east quarter of section 6. town 124, range 41, and
names the following witnesses to prove her con
tinuous residence Cpon and cultivation of said
tract, viz.: Thomas Gaughan. John Riley, An
thony Gaughan and Patrick Duuleavy, all of Mor
ris P. O., Stevens county. Minnesota.
8
I). S. Hall, Begister.

Established 1870.
WW-- mm imp
,xl.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
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LAND OFFICE AT BENSON,
Minn., May 30, 1881.
Hotlcqialiervb* given that ilie following natn
ed lettlerhas filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim and that said
proof will be made before the clerk of the district
court at Morris, ou July 2, 1881, viz.: Thomas
Mason, homestead 71)44, for the southeast
quarter of section 24, town 188, range 44.
He
names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said laud. Tin. i Lawrence Larkin. Martin Daly,
Thomas Larkin and John Daly, of Morris.
It6
D. S. Hall, Kegister.

LANI) OFFICE AT UliNSON, I
Minn., May 30, 18S1.
f
Notice is hereby given that the following nam
ed settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim and that said
proof will be made before the clerk of the district
court at Morris, on July 2, 18S1. viz.: Thomas
Larkin, homestead 7028, for the soutliwast
quarter of section 18, town 123, range 43. lie
names the following witnesses to prove his con
tinuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz.: Lawrencc Larkin, Thomas Mason,
CTATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OK STBV- Martin Daly aud John Daly, of Morris.
O
ens.—Iu Probate Court.
7t5
I). S.IIall, Register.
Special term, April 29,1881.'
In the matter of the estate of Peter Olson de
LAND OFFICE AT FERGUS FALLS. I
ceased.
Minn., May 27, 1881.
f
On reading aud filing the petition of Ole C.
Notice is hereby given that the following
Hanson, uiliniuixtrator, setting forth the amount named settler has filed notice of his intention to
of personal estate that has come to his hands, make final proof in support of his claim, aud
and the disposition thereof; the amonut of debts secure final entry thereof at the expiration of
outstanding against said deceased, and a descrip thirty days from the date of this notice, viz.:
tion of all the real estate of which said deceased theBtli day of July, A. D. 1881, before the clerk
died siezed, and the condition and value of the of the district court ef Stevens county, at Morris.
respective portions thereof; and praying that li Minnesota, viz.: James L. O'Brien, homestead
cense be to him granted to gell the east half of the application No. 5T34, for the southeast quarter
northwest quarter of section M. town 126. range section 32. town 126 north, range 43 west
41. And it appearing, by said petition, that there fifth meridian, Minnesota. He names the fol
is not sufficient personal estate in the hands of lowing witnesses to prove his continuous- resi
said administrator to pay said debts, and that it dence upon aud cultivation of said land, viz.:
is necessary In order to pay the same, to sell the Michael Nash, Edwards. Lyon, Patrick King aud
whole of said real estate:
Thomas Miles, all of Donnelly, Stevens county,
It is therefore ordered, that all persons inter Minnesota.
7
S oken L istoe , Register.
ested in said estate, appear before the judge of
this conrt, on Monday the 13th day of June, A. D.
LAND OFFICE AT FER3US FALLS, \
1881, at 10 o,clock a . M.. at the court house iu the
Minn., May 25. 1881.
(
village of Morris in said county, then and there to
Notice is herebygiven that the following named
show cause (.if any there be) why license should settler has filed notice of his intention to make
uot be granted to saidOle C. Hanson, administra final proof iu support of his claim, and secure
tor aforesaid. to sell said real estate according to fiual entry thereof at the expiration of thirty days
the prayer of said petition.
from ths date of this notice, viz: On the 3rd day
Aud it is farther ordered, that a copy of this of July, A. D. 1881, before the clerk of district court
order shall be published for four successive oftStevens county,at Morris, Minnesota, viz: John
weeks prior to Baid day ef hearing, the last of Borrill, homestead applications No.'s 3182 and
which publications shall be at least fourteen days 5536, for the northwest quarter of section 28, town
before said day of hearing, in the Morris Tribune 126, north range 42 west Minnesota, and names
a weekly newspaper printed and published at the followinfc as his witnesses to'prove his con
Morris ill said couuty. and personally served on tiuuous residence upon and cultivation of said
all persons interested in said estate, residing in tract, viz: William Davidson, JosephL Walker,
said county, at least fourteen days before said Archibald Young and Samuel L. Holmes, all of
day of bearing, and upon all other persons inter Morris, Stevens county, Minnesota.
ested, according to law.
7
Sobkn Listoe, Register.
Dated at Morris the 29th day of April, A. D. 1881.
By the Court,
LAND OFFICE AT FERGUS FALLS,
HEZEKIAn BKAGG,
Minn., May 23, 1881.
Judge of Probate of
Notice is hereby given that the following named
8t5
Stevens county, Miuncsota.
settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of hisclaim, and secure final
entry thereof at the expiration of thirty days from
the date of this notice, viz.: On the 5th day of
July, A. D.1881, before the clerk of the district
court of Stevens county, at Morris, Minnesota
viz: Samuel Anderson, homestead applications
VTOTICE TO LET THE CONTRACT JOB THE No.>2830 and 6423. for the northeast quarter of
section 20, town 125. north of range 41 west Min
ii building of Sidewalks.
Notice is hereby given, that on the 6th day of neso' a. and names the following as his witnesses
June. A. 1). 1881, bids will be received by the un to prove his continuous residence upon anc\
dersigned. at the office of Albert DeKay, in the cultivation of said tract, viz.: Ole Johnson,'
village of Morris, in the county of Stevens and Samuel I.arson. Nils A. Nilson and Andreas Lar
state of Minnesota, for the erection and construc son. allot Morris, Stevens county.Minn.
716
Soken Listok, Register.
tion of a Sidewalk in the said village, on the north
side of the Metropolitan Hotel and along the
LAND OFFICE AT BENSON, I
north side thereof, from the rear end of the same
Minn.. Mav is, 1881.
t
to the building now owned by Evan Holmlaud,
Notice is hereby given that the fallowing nam
and to connect said walk with the walk now con
structed by the said Holmlaud, which said lot ed settler has filed notice of his intention to
and the place where the same is to be constructed make filial proof in support of his claim before
is ou the north side ef lot number 17, of block the clerk of the district court at Morris, on June
nuniber2, of said village; and also along the 20. 1831, viz.: John Coleman,'.homestead 6325, for
east front of lots number 1 and 2 of block num- the south half of the northeast quarter of bection
berll. of said village. Such tvalks to be con 12, town 124, range 42, and names the following
structed under the direction of the undersigned witnesses to prove his continuous residence upon
Sidewalk Committee of said village; and the and cultivation of said land, viz.: Timothy Mnr
parties bidding on the tame, must contract, to phv.f.Michael Galvin, John Cary and Dennis Hen
build the same at such sum per thousand feet for nessy, all of Morris.
6t5
D. S. Hall, Register.
lumber, including labor and nails, as they deem
just, and to accept and receive as payment there
fore orders upon the treasurer of said village,
. LAND OFFICE AT FERGUS FALLS, I
Minn.. May 10, 1881.
(
due June 10. 1882; aud the committee will let the
Notice is hereby given that the following
contract to the lowest bidder, aud reserve the
right to reject either any or all of the bids re named settler has filed notice of his iuteniion to
make final proof in support, of his claim, and se
ceived.
All bids must be in before three o'clock in the cure final entry thereof at the expiration of thirty
days from the date of this notice, viz: on the 21s
afternoon.
dayof June. A. D. 1881, before the clerk of the
Dated May 31,1881.
district court at Morris. Stevens county, Minne
J®HN HOUSE,
sota. viz.: James B. 1'arraud, homestead applica
A. DEKAY,
tion No. 4934 for the southwest quarter of section
C. L.BROWN,
Sidewalk Committee
8. town 126, north of range 44 west Minnesota,
and names the following as his witnesses to prove
of said Village.
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said tract, viz: Edgar Seesliolts. John Rich
ards, Norman L. Bryant and Samuel C. Cook, all
of Herman, Grant Oount.y, Minnesota.
5
Soken Listoe, Register.
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'THE BAKE OF MORRIS,

LAND OFFICE AT BENSON.

BRAN ! BRAX! BRAN!
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ORTGAQE SALE.
Default having b«en mid* in thitpayment of
eight hundred dollar* will* interest thereon at the
rate of tweWe percent, per annum until paid,
from the 7th day of November, A, 1). 1878, and
the further Bum of twenty-three dollnrs and nine
ty-one can Is tuxes paid by the mortgagees here
in, which is clKlnieil to he due fit the date of
this notice upou a certain mortgage duly made,
executed and delivered, by James McGowau and
Mary S. Medowan (his wife) mortgagors, to An
thony Kelly, Hirani K, Wrtgneritrd John I. Black,
copartner* ax Anthony Kelly & Company, bearing
date the 7th day of November, A. 0. 1878, ana
duly recorded m the. ofllce of the register of
deedc in and for the county of Stevens, and state
of Minnesota, oil the 7th day of November, A. D.
1878, at 3 o'clock r. M.. in book "A" of Mortgages,
on pages 465, 406 and-407 ; and lio action or pro
ceeding at law or otherwise having been institu
ted to recover the said mortgage debtor any part
thereof.
Now therefore notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a power of sale contained in said mort
gage. and pursuant, to the statute In such case
made nod provided, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed and tho premises described iu said
mortgage and covered thereby, to-wit • I,ot8
numbered six (.lit and seven (7) in block number
twenty-two (•!&) iutlie town of Donnelly, Stevens
conn y, Minnesota, according to the recorded plat
of said town on tile at the office of the register of
deeds iu aud for said county, together with the
hereditaments aud appurtenances, will be sold at
public auction to the highest bidder for cash to
pay said debt and interest, taxes and twenty-Ave
dollars as an attorney's fee, stipulated in naiil
mortgage to be paid incase of foreclosure thereof
and the disbursements allowed by law. Which
sale will be made by the sheriff of Stevens couuty
Minnesota, at the front door of the court house in
the village of Morris, said county and state on
Saturday the Kitli day of July, A. I). 1881, at 10
o'clock x. m . of that day,subject to redemption as
provided by law.
Dated May 26,1881.
ANTUONY KELLY,
111 It AM R. WAGNKB, and
JOHN I. BLACK,
Mortgagee*.
GEO. E. DARLING,
Att'j. for Mortgagees.
CHAS. P. MAGINNIS,
7t7
Sheriff Stevens county, Minn.

FINAL PROOF NOTICES.
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